
VALE DO LOBO Ref. 2330 P.O.A.

MORADIA CONTEMPORÂNEA ELEGANTE
Located on an elevated south facing plot, in the heart of the 5 star luxury Vale do

Lobo Golf and Beach Resort, this contemporary style 5 bedroom villa comprises of 2

oors plus a spectacular roof terrace with a table tennis area and a lounging area. The

rst oor is the entrance level with 2 bedroom suites, including the master bedroom.

All bedrooms have wooden ooring. The micro-cement staircase with glass is a feature

with the double height open plan dining/lounge and kitchen and all oors including the

roof terrace can be accessed via the stairs or the lift. The ground oor includes three

bedrooms, two are en-suite and the other bedroom has a separate bathroom, also

used as the WC. The kitchen is fully tted and equipped with hidden utility areas, such

as the oven, microwave and co ee station. The large island also serves as the breakfast

area. Behind the kitchen is the laundry room and plenty of storage. On this level there

is also an additional spacious snug and more storage facilities. One of the rooms on the

ground oor has not been allocated its particular functionality and it will be possible to

add your own lifestyle requirement to this area, as a study, cinema room, games room

or additional sleeping area, for example. The mirrored sliding doors lead to the various

exterior terraces, separated into a various social area. The eating terrace is o  the

kitchen with a feature wall, the lounging and sunbathing areas are closer to the

swimming pool. The garden has been beautifully elaborated. This elegantly styled and

versatile home, accommodates a small or large family for short or long term residency.

Características
Lote 1050 m
Área do Edifício: 360 m
Domínio Company
Quarto: 5
Casa de banho: 6
Constr. Year: 2020
Garagem: Alpendre
Air cond.: Central
Aquecimento: Chão Aquecido (Água)
Pool: Sim
Vistas: Jardim
Golfe: Distância a Pé
Praia: Distância a Pé
Aeroporto: 18Km
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info@maprorealestate.com | www.maprorealestate.com
AMI License 317

Estes detalhes são apenas guias. Não pertencem a qualquer contrato e poderão ser alterados, a qualquer momento, sem aviso prévio.
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